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TRANSLATION — Ta~rucrior~

No. 426. AGREEMENT1 BETWEENTHE NETHERLANDSAND
SPAIN FOR THE REGULATION OF CIVIL AIR LINES.
SIGNED AT MADRID, ON 8 OCTOBER 1948

The Governmentof the Netherlands and the Government of Spain,
desiring to encouragecivil air transportbetweenthe Netherlandsand Spain,
concludethe following agreementon the use of regular air transportservices
between their respectivecountries:

Article I

The ContractingPartiesgrant eachother the rights specifiedin the annex
heretonecessaryfor establishingthe international civil air routes and services
set out therein, whethersuch servicesbe inauguratedimmediatelyor at a later
date, at the option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights aregranted.

Article II

Eachof the air servicesmentionedin the annexmay be put into operation
as soon as the Contracting Party entitled by virtue of article I to designate
an airline or airlines for the route concernedhas authorized an airline for
such route. The Contracting Party granting the right shall, subject to the
provisions of article VII hereof, be bound to give the appropriateoperating
permissionwithout delay to the airline or airlines concerned.

Article Ill

Operatingrights which may have been granted previously by either of
the ContractingPartiesto any Statenot a party to this agreementor to an
airline shall continue in force accordingto their terms.

Article IV

In order to preventall discriminatorypracticesand to. assureequality of
treatment, it is agreed that:

(a) Eachof the ContractingPartiesmay imposeor permit to be imposed
just and reasonablechargesfor the use of airports and other facilities. Each

‘Came into force on 1 November1948, in accordancewith article XII.
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of the Contracting Parties agrees, however, that thesechargesshall not be
higher than would be paid for the use of such airports and facilities by its
national aircraft engagedin similar internationalservices.

(b) Fuel and lubricating oils taken of board aircraft of a Contracting
Party and spareparts,motors, equipmentand generalsuppliesintroducedinto
the territory of one ContractingParty, or takenon board an aircraft on that
territory by the other Contracting Party or its nationals,and intendedsolely
for use by aircraft of suchother ContractingParty, shallbe accordednational
treatmentwith respectto the imposition of customsduties, inspection fees or
other national duties or chargesby the Contracting Party whose territory is
entered.

(c) Aircraft operated on the agreed services and supplies of fuel,
lubricating oils, spareparts, regular equipmentand aircraft storesretainedon
boardcivil aircraft of the airlinesof eitherof the ContractingPartiesauthorized
to operatethe routes and servicesspecified in the annexshall, upon arriving
in or leaving the territory of the other Contracting Party, be exempt from
customs duties, inspection fees or similar duties or charges,even thoughsuch
suppliesbe usedby such aircraft on flights in that territory.

(d) Goodsso ~exernptedmay not be unloadedsavewith the approvalof
the customs authoritiesof the other Contracting Party.Thesegoods shall be
re-exportedandkeptunder customssupervisionuntil re-exportation.

Article V

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by one Contracting Party shall be recognizedas valid by
the other Cdntracting Party for the purpose of operating the routes and
services specified in the annex. Each Contracting Party reservesthe right,
however, to refuse to recognize, for the purpose of flight above its own
territory, certificatesof competencyand licences grantedto its own nationals
by anotherState.

Article VI

(a) The laws and regulationsof one Contracting Party relating to the
admissionto or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
air navigation,or to~the operationandnavigationof suchaircraft while within
its territory, shall be applied to the aircraft of the other Contracting Party
without distinction as to nationality, and shall be complied with by such
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aircraft upon enteringor departingfrom or while within the territory of that
Party.

(b) Passengers,crews and consignorsof goodsshall be bound, either in
personor through third parties acting on their behalf and in their name, to
comply with the laws and regulations in force in the territory of each
Cox~tractingParty as to admissionto, stay in, anddeparturefrom its territory,
of passengers,crew or cargo, such as regulationsrelating to entry, clearance,
immigration, passports,customsandquarantine.

Article VII

Each Contracting Party reservesthe right to withhold a certificate or
permit from an airline of anotherState, or to revokesuch certificateor permit,
wheneverit has no proof that substantialownershipand effective control of
such airline are vestedin nationalsof a party to this agreement,or whenever
an airline fails to comply with the laws of the State over which it operates,as
describedin articleVI above,or to perform its obligationsunderthis agreement.

Article VIII

EachContractingParty shall be ablefreely to replaceits concession-holding
airlines by others after previously informing the other Contracting Party of
such changes.The newly designatedairline shallhaveall the rights and duties
of its predecessor.On rio accountshall suchsubstitutioninvolve the responsibility
of the State authorizingthe concession.

Article IX

The aeronauticalauthorities of the two Contracting Parties shall keep
each other informed of offencescommitted on their respectiveterritories by
employeesof the concession-holdingairlines. Should it be ascertainedthat
misconductof a seriouscharacterhas taken place, the competentaeronautical
authority shallhavethe right to requestthe dismissalof the official responsible.
Any recurrenceof such offence shall give rise to a right to request the
revocationof the concessiongrantedto the airline in question.

Article X

The aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesshall co-operate
in settling any questionrelating to the execution of this agreementand its
annex.
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Article XI

Should either of the Contracting Parties wish to modify the routes or
conditionsset forth in the annexto this agreement,it may requestconsultation
between the competentaeronauticalauthorities of both Contracting Parties,
such consultationto begin within a period of sixty days from the date of the
request. When the aforementionedauthorities mutually agree on new or
revised conditionsaffecting the attachedannex, their recommendationson the
matter will comeinto effect after confirmation by an exchangeof diplomatic
notes.

Article XII

This agreementshall come into force on 1 November 1948. As from
1 November 1949, eachof the High Contracting Parties may give the other
Party three monthsprior notice of its denunciationof the agreement.

Article XIII

Any disputebetweenthe Contracting Partiesrelating to the interpretation
or applicationof this agreementand its annexwhich cannotbe settleddirectly
by consultation between the airlines concerned, between the aeronautical
authoritiesor betweentherespectiveGovernments,shallbe referredto arbitration
either by a tribunal or by someother agreedpersonor body.

The ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with the provisionalmeasures
which may be orderedin the courseof the proceedings,and with the arbitration
award, the latter being in all casesconsideredas final.

DONE at Madrid, this 8th day of October 1948, in duplicate, in the
Frenchlanguage,each copy being authentic.

Alberto Martin ARTAJO Baron W. J~G. GEVERS

Minister of Foreign Affairs Acting Chargéd’affaires
of Spain of the Netherlands
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ANNEX

TO THE AGREEMENT BETWEEN SPAIN AND THE NETHERLANDS FOR THE REGULATION

OP CIVIL AIRLINES

I

Netherlandsairlines authorized under the presentagreementare accorded
rights of transit andnon-trafficstopsin Spanishterritory. The right to pick up and
discharge international traffic in passengers,cargo and mail is granted on tl:&
following routes:

Route I—Amsterdam—Geneva—Madrid—Lisbon,in either direction.

Route II—Amsterdam—Madrid—Dakar—Recife—--Rjode Janeiro—(SâoPaulo)—
Montevideo, in either direction.

RouteII may be extendedto BuenosAires as soonas the NetherlandsGovernment
has obtainedthe necessaryauthorizationfrom the ArgentineGovernment;in
that case Buenos Aires shall form part of the itinerary referred to under
RouteII.

Route Ill—Amsterdam—Madrid——Casablanca,in either direction.

RouteIV—Amsterdam—Madrid--—(Lisbon)—Saleor Dakar—Surinam—Caracas—

Curaçao, in either direction.

II

(a) The Netherlandsairline or airlines designatedby the Governmentmay
sell tickets for passagefrom Madrid only for the pointsmentionedin the itineraries
andin accordancewith therelevantfinancialprovisionsof the SpanishGovernment.
This also applies mutatis mutandisto cargo.

(b) In virtue of the agreementof 31 March 1947 betweenthe Government
of Spainand the Governmentof Portugal, it is understoodthat the provision in
article I, paragraphI, of the annexrelating to the right to pick up and discharge
internationaltraffic in passengers,cargo and mail, shall not apply on any flight
betweenthe metropolitanterritoriesof Spainand Portugal.

III

The Spanishairlineor airlinesdesignatedby the Governmentof Spainreserve
the right to operateair servicesin Netherlandsterritories in strict reciprocity with
the services referred to in article I of this annex, and with commercial rights
similar to thosegrantedto the other Party.
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IV

The Contracting Parties shall consult each other periodically and at least
twice a yearwith a view to examining the conditions in which the provisions of
this agreementare applied by the designatedNetherlandsand Spanishairlines
and to ensuringthat the interestsof their local and regional servicesand of their
long-distanceservicesare not injured.

V
At least one week before the respective concessionsbegin to be exploited

effectively, the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesshall notify
each other of the time tables, charges, flight frequenciesand types of aircraft
used by their airlines. They shall likewise notify each other of any changesin
thesearrangements.

VI

The postal authorities of the two Contracting Parties shall co-operate in
making arrangementsfor airmail facilities within the framework of the existing
internationalconventionsin that field.

VII

Subject to authorizationby the competentnational aeronauticalauthority,
eachconcession-holdingairline may maintain its own technicaland administrative
staffs at the airports of the other Contracting Party. It is understoodthat such
authorizationshall cover the minimum staffs necessaryfor the airline’s normal
operation.

VIII

So long as visas are required for the admission of foreigners to the two
countries, the crews enteredin the manifests of aircraft of the two countries
maintainingthe air communicationsshall be exempt from visa requirements.They
shall hold valid passportsand identification papersissuedby the airline to which
they belong.

Should any memberof a crew be obliged by circumstancesto remainbehind,
the airline by which he is employedshall take steps to enable him to return to
the country where it has its headoffice,
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